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Celebrate



Attend an Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater Show
March 8th-12th 

This Library of Congress exhibition is the first major exhibition to
showcase the Rosa Parks Collection, which came to the Library in

2014. The collection includes thousands of pages of Parks' personal
correspondence, letters from presidents, her writings from the time
of the Montgomery Bus Boycott and about 2,500 photographs, as
well as her Presidential Medal of Freedom and Congressional Gold

Medal.

View the Collection: Rosa Parks: In Her Own Words 

Experience trailblazing, living history with Alvin Ailey American
Dance Theater! This beloved Chicago engagement will include an

abundance of stunning new programs, as well as beloved classics,
including Alvin Ailey’s masterpiece Revelations. Continuing its

long legacy, this is truly a must-see event!

https://auditoriumtheatre.org/events-details/alvin-ailey-american-dance-theater/?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=AileyProgrammingSpring2023&utm_content=version_A&sourcenumber=14555
https://auditoriumtheatre.org/events-details/alvin-ailey-american-dance-theater/?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=AileyProgrammingSpring2023&utm_content=version_A&sourcenumber=14555
https://loc.gov/collections/rosa-parks-papers/about-this-collection/
https://loc.gov/collections/rosa-parks-papers/about-this-collection/
https://loc.gov/collections/rosa-parks-papers/about-this-collection/
https://loc.gov/collections/rosa-parks-papers/about-this-collection/


Join the Chicago Foundation for Women  for their
2023 Impact Awards on March 29th

Join the Chicago Foundation for Women in honoring the local leaders
making a difference in the lives of women and girls. 

Watch this collection of TED Talks (and more) on the
topic of Women.

Attend the Women Winemakers Tasting Event at Le
Sud

 In Roscoe Village, woman-owned Le Sud will hold a special “Women
Winemakers” tasting event on Thursday, March 2. Guests will

explore several selections from female vintners accompanied by hors
d’oeuvre, and even bring some bottles home.

https://www.cfw.org/events/
https://www.cfw.org/events/
https://www.cfw.org/events/
https://www.ted.com/topics/women
https://www.lesudchicago.com/wine-club-le-sud


Visit the Jane Addams Hull-House Museum

The Jane Addams Hull-House Museum serves as a dynamic memorial
to social reformer Jane Addams, the first American woman to receive
the Nobel Peace Prize, and her colleagues whose work changed the

lives of their immigrant neighbors as well as national and
international public policy.

Watch this 2 minute video on major milestones in the
struggle for gender equality in the U.S.

Visit the International Women's Day Market

In Lincoln Square/Ravenswood, this second annual pop-up market
will include a curated selection of more than three dozen local,
women-owned vendors selling jewelry, beauty products home

goods, culinary items, and more. The market will be open all day on
Sunday, March 12 at Artifact Events.

https://www.choosechicago.com/listing/jane-addams-hull-house-museum/
https://youtu.be/VstMwQkeF4w
https://www.lincolnsquare.org/international-womens-day-market


Join the City of Chicago in honoring and recognizing
notable women.

The City of Chicago honors notable women who have pioneered a
path of excellence in their given fields. Crafting this list was an

impossible task, as many women have been trailblazers in their own
right. Join in recognizing them and celebrating their achievements.

Support a Women-Owned Business in Chicago This
March

Write a thank you note to a woman that inspires you.

https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/sites/celebrating-chicago-diversity/home/womens-history-month.html
https://urbanmatter.com/chicago/support-a-women-owned-business-in-chicago-this-march/

